Sharon Lee Klein
February 9, 1944 - March 26, 2018

Sharon Lee Klein
Age 74 of Plymouth passed away peacefully on March 26, 2018 after a long struggle with
Alzheimers disease. Sharon was a loving and compassionate wife, mother, grandmother
and friend. Sharon blessed all who knew her with her positive spirit, generosity and
wisdom. The family is very grateful for Kathy and the staff at Moments Hospice for making
Sharon’s last days as peaceful as possible. Preceded in death by parents, Hye and
Florence Chodos. Survived by husband, Ralph; daughters, Sandy Klein-Mirviss (PJ), Amy
Schmidt (Andy); grandchildren, Zoe and Carly Mirviss, Kayli and Tyler Schmidt; brother,
Steven Chodos. Funeral service 12:00 NOON on WEDNESDAY March 28, 2018 at BETH
EL SYNAGOGUE, 5225 Barry St. W., St. Louis Park. In lieu of flowers, memorials
preferred to the Alzheimer’s Association. SHIVA: 3740 Wellington Lane, Plymouth, MN
55441 (Wed. & Thurs. 7pm).
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Comments

“

Joann & Stu Marofsky lit a candle in memory of Sharon Lee Klein

Joann & Stu Marofsky - April 07, 2018 at 04:24 PM

“

Ralph,
We are so sorry to hear of Sharon's passing. We will always remember her smile and
laughter at New Year's Eve dinners at Cindy & David's. May her memory be only for
a blessing.
Sending our deep condolences.
Reida Lazer-Chein & David Chein

Reida Lazer-Chein - March 30, 2018 at 04:59 PM

“

Ralph and family, I just heard of Sharon’s passing. I am so sorry for your loss. May
her memory be a blessing to all of you.
Sandy& Faye Borken

sandy Borken - March 28, 2018 at 03:14 PM

“

I was deeply saddened to hear of the loss of my adopted big sister Sharon. She
brought
great joy to everyone who met her and will be missed by all. My condolences go out
to Ralph and her entire family. Be glad that she is now at peace and out of any pain. I
know you will be watching down over all of us.
May you rest in peace until we meet again,
Your loving little brother,
Dubie

Ron Dubin - March 27, 2018 at 09:57 PM

“

Ralph,
My deepest sympathy to you and your daughters. I always enjoyed visiting with
Sharon when you both were traveling at the airport.
Cheryl Miller

cheryl - March 27, 2018 at 04:41 PM

“

Serendipity brought us your friendship 30 years ago on a trip half a world away. Your
ebullient personality and megawatt smile lit up the room throughout that trip. We will
miss you, but are consoled by the knowledge that you're lighting up a different room
now. God bless you, Sharon. With Love, Diana and Larry Bolick

Diana Bolick - March 27, 2018 at 09:19 AM

“

We all have lost a wonderful and loving woman. So sorry to hear of you and your families
loss...Sandy Winer
sandy winer - March 27, 2018 at 12:00 PM

“

ralph and family--i'm so very sorry for you loss. my deepest sympathy to you.
bil schmitzer

wk schmitzer - March 26, 2018 at 11:53 PM

“

Ralph and family my thoughts and prayers are with you. Ralph, the caring and love
you gave throughout your marriage including her lengthy journey is truly a blessing.

Jeff Herstein - March 26, 2018 at 07:11 PM

“

Ralph,
People pass from our site...love doesn't pass from our heart.Remember the warmth
& the good times. Be at peace.
Allan Soposnick

Allan Soposnick - March 26, 2018 at 06:21 PM

“

Ralph, Sandy, Amy
Jim and I were deeply saddened to learn of Sharon’s passing. She was and is a
bright spirit. We are out of town and will connect when we return. You’re in our
prayers and thoughts.
Love
Rita and Jim

Rita and Jim Erickson - March 26, 2018 at 06:08 PM

“

I met Sharon, Ralph and Bella at Meadow Ridge. I brought my standard poodle to
visit at the memory care unit. The thing I remember most about Sharon is that she
always wanted to hug and be hugged back. She loved dogs and took to Rudy right
away. She seemed happy to see us both. I'm very blessed to have known her. I am
so sorry for your loss. She was a lovely person.
Judy Terp

judy terp - March 26, 2018 at 03:10 PM

“

Dear Ralph and family,
Ro and I want to send our deepest condolences to you and your family. I remember
many fun times spent with you and Sharon.
Best
Greg and Ro Lerman

Greg Lerman - March 26, 2018 at 02:44 PM

“

Ralph,
Our condolences to you and your family on your loss.
Elayne and Bob Walensky

Robert Walensky - March 26, 2018 at 02:14 PM

